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BEI N i*~E LI ENO E the lottersashat hncefo tänsO thflnWe m- Rousdo, Su i.-To-dsy being.thePfeast ofOCorpas
pline, a.U defessnc ai:s ram iistatbatteii, sud 0 htijtbjé«e reÉoòntés héâ b e iföïed

Pria crresponde cf he22'u .writeé, un dispeeï eadith. Thuwritrtddathstt everatn It ilsausertèdtihat Ris Bolinesséhasremitted fundS

ay, 4!gà th Fthé 'debt

AZ lentseemyssquadron rebfoe rench toParis;foa thepyment ordha¶ portion o
*........Çéborît.tcoLdt oeil be.pulveridMefore St):èould bave apperraining.tothe formerPonsifiai provincerncw

:<?he'frienda o!PrsnceWpoleon ai-es1rongreaao

ÿZdtflis eaeoe ia h&v .w ii; hsis timetcire absht.,.411 présent ;St the;experxient unni to taly'.
pàitiUcal bareer istnéndforibhe;resent. Ris I.e were.convinced of tbšfact when they saw an olship |. Thé newspssrà state thàet :Gribaldi i eipèted
perliHighppta , it é .teared, irrerievably in dis- of war 30ft.swide ,lifted .ont of thé ,ater, split and to6 visît tbséOonient shertly. This is nónsSse.--
grdanaitheà1i6rékktòwhiépatiencet.e courtiers sunkiuIess than a mInt at. sigalfrom the à I Th hero ofArca di Noe showsby means of a cari-

it ibù,/is red 'bt f morn rir:tt'el againèt 'liis venter. The destructive effects o thé machine were ca;ur; the acéount'inwhichhe isbeld at. present.
cousin. thaever. When. bis Majsty rcacbed té so startling that il became evidentnorPonlapted.hip by his partisars ln thé contraf thé pict, ,me-
Lyons erminas on Satrèdyond of the prince's bouse- of war culd resit sch A sahock. What, la.vryre- rica, ns éataIe f semî.udity, wit a Phrygiau Olpm
bold was ain auendanceta ofar, ln hi! Bigness's naime markableïn this new instrument cf destruction le tht on her head, fram which ber bair escapes lu disbe.

1e uans! congratulatio suand to ask for th impe- t is noc necessary' to wai: until the enemya sbip vefed lochs, mourns for President Lincolu, w'o
rat's orders. Tell wy cousin,'-was the reply, 'thatl strikes thé machine, as in the case of the torpad es lies dead on lier right. On-the left, Italy, under theé
am , ohiged ta him, and that I1houe to6er him.to- inventedby thé Russians sud Americsé. Thé French form of a woman, is offering Garibaldi (who lochs
morrow moraing, at 10, at the Tuileles.' Thé aide- yst3 issaid ta be more. certainsud more expedi like a simple tan) ta Amerlo, an d ssying, "lI your
de.camp then made his obsisance, returned ta his tous. The electricspark reaches the enemy's ship, great mau dead? I can épars you miné.
chief, and delivered bis message wlth the accuracy of d deatroys it with thé rspidity o! lightnlng,
one offlomer's heralda. :l nthe cours of the sams Lady and Miss Duncan were recelved iate the KGDO o NAPEss.-Brigandagelé astill the

tenig the Prince was unlucky:enough ta b thrown Oburch by thé Rev. T. J. Capel, at Paris, a few days rder ef the day l.thé Kigdom cf Naples, and thé

frte bs carriage, a ver> light ode, sud receéied a 0.ago. authoities do not attempt ta conceal ther embar-

bct. aise à rory'light eue, but which, light as it mYa A French bonnet maker told a customer who com- rassement. .According ta the prefects, syndices, and

be, kcepa m ater is aonrtment. The ade-de-ca.np plained of the pries demsnded for a new bonnet. civil officers, the fault lies with the generals in com-

cocemre appéred ai théhoar fied by the Emperor I'Gouaider, madame, il cost me thrce sleepless nights mand of military expditions, who excite implacable

or th rndtzrs o express thé Prlnce's profound to iagine .' hatred by dealing ont bard meosures ai random to

regret that Mà accident preventée hm fem cumply- ITALY. suspected ard inu.ocent persons. According to the
with is cosina ordes and fm rg bhis P r.- There can be no doubt that Victr gêneras , the fault lies with the prefects, syndics, andtis oaAla oder, an tram oerig bs Thre au b audoub th, V c ivil i fiérs whom îhéy accusé cf négligence, supine-

cngtclatioas ta person. As the Frince canniot Emmanuel is desirous of meeting the wisbes Of thénets cowardic, od e a!uofegmplicige. Theubri-
came to the Emperor, thé Ehmperor will probably go Pope with regard ta the vacant Sees, and most, if ganda d at confine themseives te distant pravin-
ta him; but itl S generally thought that, parir will not ail, the exiled Bishopsu and we believe that bis gnsbud ot coaie mcloseta the gdtes cf apins
end by the Princes travelling in foreign parts fûr a Prime Minister conen ini the views of 'hé King, in cd here comes c e the a h èe
seaon. VWhat bas added ta thé Emperor's angor ir- opposition ta the anti Catholic and revolutionary wouid a ear toe scome foaudation for thé charge
the publication ain La Presse of the Prince's resigna- opinions and wishes of three, at leait, of is collea- of complei whib thé generais fbring ainst the
ton of his ffice tht same day :he nSperors letter. gues lu tae Cabinet. As the matter was taken up ifcivil funicioneries. It wauld b a wearisomc nsd
appeared, aud, of course, before the resiguation could by the Holy. Father, wholly in bis sublime capacity i boories tck to give thé particulars which are con-
resch hi bhands.' as Vicar Of Christ and uot at ail as a temporal prince stantly ta be found ln thé ublic jaurnals and lu pr-

rt l saad, and I belire surely said, that the ZEm. thé discussion bas not corne within the domain of rate lettrs; t lé nc cnt iud tale cf ferocirl ra-
peror isillé satiafied wirh the progrese Of affair rince polities, and it is probable that whatever arrange- p¡suand revnge on thé sde cf the military as well
his deparmure ±br Algeria, and. that the probable et- maets may b made will net ba effected by diploma- a on thé side of the robbers. aIn truth, brigandage
feet of the debare on the Badget will tot tend to les. tic forma, but by an understauding btween His Ho- sud political reaction inust mot be confounded. Still
sun his displeasure. Th ejaccio manifeatation must lines aud tha King. At the prospect of the appeint- on the whole briganda stands torithte mnonstrous
have given him considerable annoyance, but this ié ment o Bishops ta the vacant Sees, and the restora- birth of the Piedmontese invasion, and conridered as
nrot the first time hé has had ta express publicly his tion ot Ecclesiastical Government lin the varions such, it is not without its usa with the masses, who
d:savowal of the acts cf bis cousin. Prince Napoleon dioceses I the States at present subject te the rua l perfeclv understand that the invaders,as well as the
was sent in February, or March, 1849, as Amtassador Of the King Of Piedmont, thé adheremts of Mazzini.I abettors, are sufferingi chiefl from the very state o
of the Repubile to bpain. During a short stav at i and Garribaldi are furlous. They . never had a per- j things of which they have been themselves the pri-
Bordeaux, an his Way t Madrid, he took occasion to isonal regard, or a loyal sentiment far Victor Emma -mery cause. The brigands too are aware of hof
lament ta persons c-t his own political creed, which nuel. As long as he fought their batties against the matter étands, and act accordingly, for they do
was then very advanced, that bis cousin, the Presi- Austria, and did their evil work against the Church, not, unless when compelled by necessity attack the
dent, was lu thé bands of reactionists; that hé could they cheered him as au useful accomplce and ne districts which are in favour of the Bourbons. For
not carry ot bis own Liberai ideas: that, howeVer, J cessary agent, but they did not lave or like hinbe- instance, when they enter a village, they put a ran-
he ws ready sud wiling te throw them od' aSoge- cause he waa s a ereditary king. sud bas ne notion som upon the weahby Carbenaro,and snmetimes ee e
ther; but in order te enane him te do se the electors of becoming a tribune of the people or the chief of a kill him if the fancy takes them, wbile they injure no
of France sould'rntrn tao thé Legisiatite Aasembly i republie. Ail kings and crowned beads are alike ane else. On the oher hand, those who are spared
représentatives decidecy hostile toi thé Goverument baceful to therm, and their -fury l boiling over be- by the brigands often fall u::der suspicion, and are
uther han candidates taken from the Moierate party, causé hey set ai the Francoaraimn Oonvention om urdered as beiug manutengali' by thé valiant

&c. Tereupon thé Preaident addresaed ta the ?rn!ce coupied with thé mission oe Signur egezzi ta Rome jgrerais of the King, but these excesses bring their
a letter, data 10h oriApril, expressing bis asionish- on thé pari o! Victr Emmanuol, thé discomfiiure ofown reward, the implant in the Neapolitan breasi
ment at anch stranga ianguage. RHe reminded him their pian, schemes, and designs for the overthrow feelings which nothing cai appease. The aversion
that none krew berer than hé did that hé was not 1 of thé Temporal Sovereignty of t'b Pope and the inpired by the Piedmontese butchers lé such that
Sal-gted, and neyer would sauect tmself, ta the de- downfall of te ahurch :n Iraly. Or course what- the revolutionists themselres are incensed a their
nomination cf ay Oe, aud thar he gaverned for the eIer disconcerts, disturbs, sud annoys the e a couduct. For instance, the Dovere, a Mazzinian
incerestcof the mass, a.nsd not for tue tineret of any must lie gratifying ta us, but we need not say that journal of Genoa says: 'lu Calabria, Generai Pal-
party u particuiar. Tru, hé r-jected thé men who or rcprobation to what bas been done in Italy ror lavicina, armed with the Pics law and the orders of
garwe hin: thé beneSt of heir adic uand expérience, thé last fine years te thé desrimnt of thé Holy See Governumnt is committing deeds which wonuld have
he cauncelehe received fromn the-m mere cf thé musct.d ta the wrong of nh- dethroed princes, bas not been impossible under the absolute sway of a regu-.

opposite tende:cy, Zut hé fuillowed only the impulsa bea n the léast dim!usbed. It was all bad, and lar despot. He is trampling justice, Morality,
ut isaia rstu ailbi c bént S di ac iiiend badi;, eicher lu hein ewn time or in chat of -ou < w é reasonad his' lon heart-e n edidnoti eday e tenti own im choe in m oand huuuity -ander foot) The order has arived

doubt that fte aproaching elections would advance hr . er [it is not known why] te suspend the sale of conds-
the period of ruetorma d conOlidate the Republic by pmtg th sacueges, usrpatos cated property. S e of those who are behind the

- i thé erobhéry, and spoliations ht bave bhenrtcommit- dpoot- eéc hs reaebbu horder ad moderation. The great uOjCt Of his crT -therbbey a plaio j cenes maintain that the Government, feeling they
ras ta unité and reconcile thé 'id parties! HE de- ted.-Weekly Register. are watched by the Conservative party li Europe,
cidedly oejxcted te the Prince's coming forward, asj GAs1aLDI AND Tis PaE3TriooD.--The following who are daily asesuming a more threatening attitude,
ha-been annoneed, as candidate in twenty depa:t- lette on the power and disposition of th& the Priest- are seeking ta restrain the action ei the revolution-
menta, because they w o were hostile ta bis Gavera- bood bas been addressed by Génral Gari.di ta rue a-ry party for the time being.
ment would b elected ta the Assembly. Ris doing Ladies Association at Genoa:-- At Naples the anniversary of the condemnation
ao would discourage their devoted Lartasas, s:d fa- ' Ldies,-To libérate moman from superstition, of the parish Priest, Ftber lancioelli, to fine1
tigue thé peuple by repeared electroas. Ré hoped hicsutd ta release ber from thé clutehes of the priest, is monhs imprisonment and ta torced résidence 'a;t
cousin would in futre erlighten the persor about i now the question of hife or e deathI to Italy, and le Gagliani, lu the island of SarIniu, for refusing ta
him as to hi (thé President's) reaI oentions, ad j1this mannr onl ecau be worked oui thé truc daliver- Senator Vacca the right ef being a suitable God-
avoid giving, by lis ineonsiderte lngnae, even a ance cf our country. Priesti But do you net see bie father au account of the excommunication he bad in-
semblance or truth co the calumnies us ta sordid le- -embedded in thé heart of this miserable earth, and in 1 curred, bas been marked by a trange event. The
tersta being the motiv fbis police.. Noth!ng' con- the same manner as the gnawing cancer in the bu- jmrieof Vacca dîed on the 3s of lay, u able ta ses
cluded the P resiient- man forni, feeding upon its miseries, and everything ber hucband, wha mas lu Algiérs daiag thé hououra

S Shah troublithe seret;e!e>-My jndgméntor shakéI whih ddae mosdinjurions sud diegnsîisg ad calcula of the "Italian' félee te Napoleox, as an Admiral

m ay rsolution. Fiese ramnt of co saraint orsh w dta nie bis brother manu! M un a tell vn while his poor wite asked as a favour t receive the

myc rsinthipa te hfono, wit Mycoscinc ihathere are sgo priei. But a priet toe bece last Sacraments fram the Pries whom her husband

my guide; hd toin oretire, trm office, evence g atod truse changé the adverse livér> char hé hears.bad so endeavoured te injure. The Priest's ven-

morney guite, tani' winvitaible, maf hfiepoaced togThatglivorom , la inot thé iver' f th eprametersf geance was et course worthy of him. He spent ail

me, Ishaua leasthave ethébstieiacti o cf knoahig trgadage nmore than the balf of Italy ? as it the cime he could at the bedside of the dying peuni-

mhat I haead hmie_- statinfko i-netmarched as a vaguard béfere everv stsîngér tent, nd bad the joy-of seeing her on ber way to
tha, byedoe y ut t archvedas acountry ? Those who rndeavourGod's merev,

Thé moment thie letter was made public Prince Na- t c tad u r cer>'? m e ion eeen GAoéSTRIA.
polen acted jast as he did when the Emperor rpni- t retard our prognéls male a disinction between
manded him the, other day for his spéech at Ajsccio; the temporal power which should b combated, snd I1 Thé Emleror of Austria bas gone t Engary and
he threw up bis postat Madnid, returned ta Paris, and thé spiritual power, whic. they eli n hou hé tbre l now every reason ta bope tha the loug and
soon after tock his seat in the Assembly b> bhe aide i1respectcd. The spiritual power! And fram whom unfortunate fend betweein the kiadom and the Em-
cf lis De-mocratio Eiends. The Emperor a probabIy dots chat corné? Fre Anonelli Sahiavane, or pire will ha tioroughly hesled. Thé Emperor's re-
now much of bis laie riend's mind, that bis cousin s I Crecco .?Spiritual, indeedl !ud are these ih caption t Peth by the Huogarian nobles was very
inchrrigible. t was said, ame mothas efore his l eaders by rum ye would wish nt h-3conudcted I cordieJ, and le reply ta a vers loyal addreas deliverecl
death, that h i.de Mory-bttwten wàn nd the inato the presence of the Eternas]? Wil you consent in tin ame by the Primate, Ris Majsty expressed
Prince thtre Was au grat leve in the begining, ad te présent yourself befre God ender protectors sue bis thanks in thé kindestterrs. .As a beginning of the
the little there was grew leos on further acquaintance as thèse? Ladies, may te Divine inspiration cf work of reconciliation and peace the Emparor bas an-
.. sronagly u-rged Ris Mrjesty ta take seme decisive your Sei guide you dan your cempanions iu the nounced bis intention o! meeting thé mishes or thé
step e which he poiuted 'n, ta prevent the Prince I ray cf truth.-Yours,.&c., G. Garibaldi.-Lirerpoo' Hngarians by being crowned King of Hungary .-
fra ever haviag the power to annoy ita. The £m- Mercur Weekly Regiser.

perr who rei> feels attached to he cousin, declined Tuais, Jane 13.-An agent of JuarEz has uarrived j
acting on the suggestion of bis adviser, oerbapa b- here to enlist officers and men who formeily served MaDD, June 15.-Th Spanish journals assert that
canée he though. bis cousi'd pOFer Cf miscief was under Gaibaldi for the Juarisi atmy in exico. It Li ebjectS of the conspirators at ralencia were the
really very slight, ls asserted tuai the chiefs of the party of action have1 overthruw f the Bourbon dynaty sud thé union cf

- It appears -hat Lis Imperial Highness is much more rejced his offers. spain with Portugal. Elevea ciizss and. eight soi-
cale sud resigned for thé lest day or twa than befor. ons June 13. -The anione of to-day publis- diers have already ben brought before tha tribunal.
1r la net oftan iat thé Empérar lose bis temper, but es a cerrespondence from Rome, announucing tat The manager and eitera of the Progressist journal of

here was somethtag lu bis lst rahuk whic showed the difficuities in reference ta theuoath of allegiance Valencia, Ls dos Reinos, have beenu been arrested.
that, however cal iau thé sorface, there *as som-e ta be taken by the Bishops ta the King of Italy have Senor Villalongo, the captaâin-general, bas been dis-
thing ceneath which was hroughy rstnsud ths not yet been removed. This circumanîmcé bas crea- missed, nd replaced In his command by General la-
it wouldnot' ato iah r InhaI -ted tome oppos t tho n e proposais of Signer Ve- kenna.
ta have received lettera from bis e-in-law, Victor gezzi on the part of certain personages ut the Roman PORTUG IL,
Emmmanel, recommending prudence, and giving be- court It is, hoever, believed tat the Pope hie- PsCs3é&r PmO îu-in thé ,ourudLenr
sideas a world ofadvice. Other friende have not been se is favourable te the negotiatiobs whic h have been , Pao<TaNr pal jucnl thJuba iu Commer-
wanting ia théir gond of5iza. The upeot la that tht intrcsted te ShgCor Vegezzi. , ber ai thne principal u ncaefLisb , in its um-

Prince la ttabe snd somewhat repentant.bro
Th mp réécs Engoulé having gone te meet Napa- AssssNÂAIo.- We reud in thé Correspandance isl absolutely' denied. Sucb denial la given b>' oca.-

he II. Fonteineblean, béîhought bot-self cf eue lu de Rame :--" it mas but a few day's after thé revalu- sien et thé jourual eopying tram that reapectable an-
tha neighborhood. mhom she vas ta thé habit cf vi- cionary' Chamber ef.Italian Dépolies haed voted che -tori>' thé Pungolo, o! Mila. star; (wlith al the ap-
eiting and pendiung his Majestys arrivai paid cer s abolition of capital punishment, thn.t President Lin- pear-ancé of being either a caiumniaus invention, or ae
risit accordingly. Beieg sBt Régent, au tbuhea:pulse coin was assassinated. There miii hé, according to revolutionary' contrivanéce defame thé Oiergy) of a
cf thé hoinr ahe tendered for Rosa Bonher'e acep. thein docinn, au occasion ta bang thé accomplices statuée!o St. Miagdalene, which tbe Punîgolo sald was

tnék u$hthood in thé Légion af Honor, an effetr of Booth. lu theuny, revoluioniss consider aseassi- maie te shèd test-s through a complicated connection
wbnce h as afternaun thé Empéer ai once racified,- nation for political puirposes s an sot et ciula vin- with a sabterranean furusce prepared for thé effect.

sd theé ornifltiaon figures accordingly lu Le Moniteur tue ahd of herche; lui practice they reward it. - Thé Pun gela pois forth thé story ta discrédit theé
sn thé final as et thé Liegency'. Thé cross lias be, M azziai sud Garibaldi have arcwediy held up King 0hergy ef Milan;i Journal de Coernrcio copies it toe
nosuad then, counrrd on vivcindieres for faithful and Pt-iests as a ma.k fer théedagge ef <hein par- discredit the Cachotic nligion, and to recommend

séyu ocampeigunand ltus not quire uheard of tisaus, and-for populan fery'. Piemnt offens a pen•. Protestautism, cf whese in'erests sud advance lnu
tai titers- cf ChariLy, for hospîîni devatednecss sion to the widow ai Milane, thé Noapalitan régicide ; Portugal that joarnal As thé great adroate ta the ré-

ehonld he se décora-ted ; but among ciçulaes ua clim the secret societies present thé brother of ans of thé voluitionary' pt-usé of Lisbon.
from thé goutte ses Las yeét beeni recoagnisedl, ad a Itan conspiratora against thé lité cf Napoléon WI. Tansfrhigrued ei,

umles! As naw turned:fan thé record cf sucb appoint- mith a '"MuskcLet ouenor;" Gallenga éits in <hé Tausfrhvgrinlmo
méats. There is but e ontburet cf appravai at the Parliamuent of TPurin, sud ta ibis very> hoer, Feux Thé Towvn Concil (a Camera Municipal) et Lishon
grent ide- -cf .ingerde, while, fram another aspect Onsiui lu ct-led uip throughout ita>' as a neble ma-- bas been reprimnanded b>' thé Gaverument, becanseé
o! Vuase metere are nat wanctig snggeations to the , yr tin thé causé of liberty'. Thé ther; of th bhut-ch, thé>' did not proceedl te cougratuflate thé King ou theé

Frenc Academie ta go sod de likewise--viz., e!eut an tho other baud te, thar asasseination is an 2Oth et April last, being thé anniversary' o! Don
Qérgèc Baud ta an arm-chair at the ver>- Bis va- aominable crime : whbile htis he practice af Chris- fPédro's grantiag ta Pertugal blé illégal constitutionalG-orestian society ta punish it wit publia death.- Thua tao charter-.(or simpl.y bad cepy- et thé Brbsilian Consti.-

cana;y quete bu; s single instance, thé Church condemned jtution, la 1825.. Portugal la effiloally' bld to rejoice
. Thé Moniiteur, lu 'denyung thé rumurs a! large rein- thé doctrine af ssassination for political purposes Ion thé anniversary' cf a git wmhich mas thé causée!f
forcements- for Mexico, explains chat thé are>- m et thé 15th sitting of the général- Conncil cf Cen- théeuuntry's belang redueed ro the lowest levé among'
Mexlcoawlll recéivi beforé thé 3ist December min né- stance. thj noenntos n wihbesdi iha
cesato.repélace sto thoemt a te mean Âcconding ta a retu just isénedl b>' thé Ministér public debt chst bas been incréelig at a rats exteeed-
sde. het n cs th égh of thé or>'f War et Flenence thé Itliané are>', whicb on Jau. jing eue million sterling pur- anui e.,r since that

Thé noti e! Obrbours, étaLés <bat thé Govern- 31, 1859, comnprised 3,195 oflicerésuad 80,000 muen, jnice present masa bnought from Brésil te Lueitania, b>'
mont have orderedl thé tiansport vessel Girende toce habd, on Déc. 31,1804, increusedl to 15,927 efficers Sir- banrles Stewart, since m'sde Laord Stewart dé
immediately go; ready fer ses Her destination is net ad 497,109 rank sud file-PoFst. IRothée>y.

- - -eRUSA.
knorn. Urdera have alsa been re eéled to push for. Rous, JUNE 10. -Signor Vegezzi has held two ou-id the woaks which are bei oatriied'on at aber- ,freces wcih Cardinal Anroneîù since hie reLt-r ta According ta the S. Petersburg Gaelle, the typhus

bourgIn order that three.other transports may short- Rome. fever bas broken ont lu various villages lu the depart-
1y be ready for service. This evening the Pope assembled the cardiinals at ment of Tver, lu the district of Bejetzky. The Gov-

The Messager du -Midi publihes a-letter from Ton- the Vatica,In order te communicate to them pet- ermor of Trer states that the fver was brought there
Ion dated the l0th inst. It states that - on that morp- sonally the answer of the Italia Governmént to by a peasant who had returned from St. Peteraburgh.
fngsaéëeisiva experiment was made ith -an eleotri- bis proposais respectiig the Italian Episcopacy.- On the 6th of June theSt. Petersburg hospitals con-

-bai ijtrument tt destruction invented• by the Vie- King Vitor Emmanuel, General Della Marmora, and aaned 4,081 slck - During thé day 2'3 new patienta
dmiral Prefi Maritime of, that port. The result Signor Lanza are favourable t thèse proposals, but were adlmitted, and 273 left cured. The number of

exceeded thé hopes (f the inveate', and thé writer of they are opposed by Signor Natoli, deatna iwas 71; there étil remained 4,016 sick.

The New Orleans Picqyuic says that a number of
the most prominent genérals and engineers of the
Confederate imy and unvy contempiae emigration
to Brazil. Their example will also b follo wed by
many of the privates, If they can get means eof tran-
sportation.

The ofiicial list of the caualties in Gen. Grant's
eampaig, commencing w iith eCrosaiug of the Ra-
pidan in May, 1864, and ending with the final sur-
render of General Lee's army, nas been recelved at
the War Department. The casualties foot up nearny
90,000,

- GREAT BRITAIN. -

ofVàsélenddd - âiiihItU& -'è boûiredtha3NeW-
castle. 'A feW nightà sincéa boy hainedBateyfâaut;
:12 yearé o! age,-Went to bedaftetpartakingrather'
heartily of- semé rbubarb.tart.. Next morningfahoit
oG'cloCkie awokdi je.t ptiaûd hip fith td
some siimple remedies to:remove-theé pain 'but bis
efforts'were of-no aailâddabshrtly aftérwards-the
boy-apparently died. Préparations were made, for:
the funeral, and the fatherwent to theregister-offi ce
te obtain a cermifité fer the:burial,but ths the régis-
trar refusied to give,ns no medicaîlgéntleman had seeut
the lad while hé was ill, and there was nothink ta
show wrhat had been the cause of death. The fater
was recommended te go te the coroner and-see if an
inquest should hébeeld, and thither hé proceeded.
M. Hoyle, afiter bearing thé parc.iculars of the death,
orderid a post mortem examination to be mde, and
Mr. W. S. Rayne, surgeon, was sent for two days
after the supposed death. Mr.: Rayne was, bowever,
ont of town and as the case was .represented t be
urgent-' the body would not keep this hot weather,'
Mr. Bash [Mr. Rayne's assistant] got Dr Carr to un-
dertake the duty of ascertaining the cause of death.
Dr. Carr and Mr-. Bush, with their implements of
dissection and accompanied by the father of the ' de-
ceased' proceeded to the bouse of mourning,. where
bad been left the body of the deceased lad, with ail
the symbols of grief around it. But conceive th as-
tonishment of the father when he behbld bis son, who
had been dead, as hé thought, IW days, standing in
the doorway, as if nothing babd happened. There
was nothing ghastly about him. He did not apper
hike one who had visited! the other world, nor like
one riseu from the dead; but hé atood wich thé ut-
most unconern, andi with every sign o! heaith and
lite about him. The astonished parent could scarce-
]y believe bis eyes, and the doctors almost began ta
think they were hoaxed. The lad, however, told bis
own tale. He knew noting ahout his narrow es-
cape trom behng buried alive. Ail he knew as
todha h baiheenaseep, anh ouawakenikg, as hé
lourd neoone in thé bouse-bis father was lcnking
for the doctors, and lis mother was out, probably
mnaking arrangements for the funeral--hé got uap
and, feeling very hungry, looked about for something
te est. Findieg some eggs, h cooe th oem, efier
whio hé ent out, lu happy ignorance of hiesnat-
rom u hspe trou, the grave and the argéon'a klie.Mr. Bush tohd thé lad it vas a gond :hiag chat hée
bail 'come te life' when hé di, as if hé had been
but balf an hour later hmewould probablyb ave been
killed lu the attempt te ascertain why he had ceased
te exist.-Newcastîe Chronicle.

.Wi V ?-Ur. Hennessy has elicited some huîmiliat-
ing admissions from the Under-Secretary for Foreign
AT-isirs lu the case of Lord Amberey. It appears
that the young gentlmLau was a:avelling abroad forj
his own pleasure, and that hé took two passages on
hoard of British men-of-war-one from Corinth te
Ancoea. and the other front the Piræus te Killimaki.
Far the extra expeuse thus occasioned te the cap-
trins of the ships by bis Lordship the public were
calied upon on Thursday night te pay £42 14. Mr.
Layard bad no defence te make of chis petty impo-
sitione; he.could not explain why Lord Atuberley did
not pay bis own travelling expenses, or w-hyb is no-
ble fa ber did not pay them for him ; ail ho couldi
say was tiat there bal been no attempt on the part
of the Foreign ofice te conceal the fact that Lord
A mberley's travelling espenseashad been acharged to
the publie The matter is very small, but it is alo
very shabby l disiréstedness from the plebeian
bouse of Coben.-Pau i a Gazet-e.

At a banquetgiven by the Fishmonger' Company,
te the Prince of Wales, Lord Clarence Paget in re-
sponding ta natoast of 'The Navy,' stated that the-
Empero cof the French had invited the English
armnor-plated fleet to make a tour arnund the coast
of France, and that in return the French armor-
plated feet bad been askedI o make a similar tour
around the Englieh coast. The two fleets were ex-
pected te be at Piymsouth together about the maiddle
of July. The Prince of Wales Will probably review
the fleets at Plymouth, and the Emperor Napoleon
at Gherourg.

Lord Brougbam was among the guesta responding
te a toast ta the Rouse of Lords he spoke as fllows
in regard to American affaira :-' If my voice could
reach across the A'flantic it would tell our kinemen
that their best friends, those who have been their
advocates through good report and through bad re-
port, nw prasy and beseech hem to use the victory
wbich by great courage, great perseverance, and no
litt:e military skill, they have gained, in rnery as
Weil as in justice [cheers] ; chic th'bey should not
stain the scatfuld ilwichtht blood of their prisoners
[cheers] : that they hond recollect that hose
prisoners whom thty cali rebels were treted by
them us warriors ; that truces were made withbthem,
ag-reemer:t made with them, submtissions receiveid
from them, and that they onght not te think of ren
dering their cause, wbich is now triumphant, bate-
ful, as well as triimphant, by spilling the blood of!
those captives they have no wla their power [loud
cheers).

UNITED STATES.
iNGao SrFFran.-Singular as it may seem, the

most violent advocates of negro suffrage in the
Southern States affect ta speak in the name of Statea
in which the Africansl aallowed no political statué,
and into soe of which hé was, until within the past
two years, forbidden to enter. Sa, likewise, wih the
cry, that those who are fit ta h trusted ta fight
shoald be trusted te vote,-it cames wth bad grace
from New England fanatics Who, eve while the
struggle for the Union was raging, denied ta the
Irish born soldier of the Republic the rights gua-
ranteed him b; Congress. -Irish Anrica.

As REvw TO HaVE A AR O P.rLIGnU.-Certain
profuesedly 'religions ' journalha hoBoston aa ee.
where. literally .terpretting th stateent1 thac c4ur
Lord carmé 'nat te br ins' peace upon the estrh, but
s sword,' are busily st-work trying ta persuade <heirn
readers ad I.be ceunir; that me are ce thé ove e! s
ner civil var, sud this cime upon a question et reli-
gion
jOnce it was thé social systemx cf thé Soutb against
which pnb-la enemies et this sou-i t-led ce araneentrateé
thé passions ai people who badl ne hawftul concen
with ther sy-stemx. Nouw ltus thé religion cf a gréatI
and poweérful sud eatimable bcdy' et aur fellocitid-
atns. What vin hé next'! Newr Engla.ni s.bhora
music and tés drinking en Sunda>', sud béer ai aIll
imés. Thé great sud growing German population.

ef Americo, will go mirhout soap sud mater mare
resdily than without bear, sud cannot hé hiuced toa
préfet- thé discaurces of Dr. Faunxdtext to thé han-
moulons inventions cf Meyerbeer oud Wagner.. Yet
a lite while,and hibtis atrecious polie>' cf malicious
meraI imupertinence sud spiritual yrnny is suffered
te rua its course unchecked, thé peaceful.ceuttt of!
Amer-icen progress, presniis thé bappy fusion c! all
manuer of nationlies. belief, sud systems, will heé
îexed ad frettied ntowirlpols cf social écrife sud
maelstroms o! pelitiesi revalu tion.-N. Y. World,

Thé battléet Banker's Hili; feught be tween cela-
nsi ' rehela' sud thé farces e! George thé Third,.inu
thé lst center>', was dul; celebrated in Boston on
Wednesday lest. lu those dasys, a ' rehel' us deemed
a patriot !

Mrts. Partington saya abe did not ma rrther second

husebnhd because she loved the male se;, -ut just

be-cause he was the size of ber: first prote tor, and

would wear bis old cloties out.

A Pédagogue mas about to ftog a pupil for baving

said he was a fool, when: the boy oried, out, 'Oh,

don't, don't I . L won't cail you so - aun more-Pil

never say what i tbink again, in all the days of MY

life.'
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The Courrier des LiaIs Unes says tiat the uefa.
led .- 'BureauôfmMilit!y Justiceèatishingtöù, la

not a French Institution, as hadbasn declarednd eland
adds: 'Plitialasäpisiâ tFrance nreot 'tried
l thedark or by'onilitary -courts. : They are trie'd
bby a» ordinary. eriminal court, and enjoy-the. came
privileges usualiy gruited ta other riminale.

ThéeB n ounal's Wishingtan cartespendeùt

ué'â gentleman' jast:fren Richsdnd.stlates <bat-se.

vYeraldays since e Provot Matrshal neartbere order.

ed seven colored men, who bad coinmittéd seme

trifiiaTi fence, to be e'aspended bytheirý thmabs

:with. their arms extended above their beads, until ili

-rtura fron frolic. He was absent frotm his post

n-arly one ihole day, an do nis reltra faund four

of the mean dead. He aléo says efforts are being
made 'i hush the matler up.

-The Baltimore Gazéele, alluding to a Mobile letter

in the Times here, stating, among ther horrible

things, that, ' at Montgomery (Ala.) five - men. came

la thelher day with ears eut off and in.an almest

nude state. Others came in -ith throsts eut, while

others appéared terribly marked over their bodies

with blows frotn sticks and atones,' las the impolite-

ness t say ;: 'nlu this part of the world it would, we

confess, seem curious for men ta coen into town

with their throats eut, but special correspondents

have reported so many extraordinary things ns har-

ing happened down south within the past-four years,

that no man need be surprised ta learn that mset of

the people of that section have always lived on ha-

man flesh, and that the rivera in the South rua up

bill.'

Miutrasv DroraIox.-Tbe Richmond Times et the

22d of June, writes r- T. Our Readers- Having been

sent for, and notified by the proper militay authoriry

tbat our editoriats for the past month, and more es-

pecially for the last few daysare offensive, and are

only calculated to excite ' anger' and bitternets

(nover se designed by s) and that unless the - tane'

and ' policy ' of the Tines are cbanged it will be

suppressed, and preferrninnsu toecommune winh

our many readers and patrons rather than stop (for

mouey is not oui ai) mer ask their kind indulgence

for the absence of matter pertaining t National ad

State publia policy.

Our effort will still be te please and entertain Our

readers, though views of 'great pith and moment;

may not be discussed at tbis time in ont columns.

Satisfied that nr embarrassed posion will b ap-

i preciated, we wil Iendeavor ta conform ta the de-

mands made of s.

C. H. Wyi-sss, Proprietor Times.

OsoAsISzu E3GraATION.-The New England jour-

nals ars discussing the subject of organisirig emigra-

tion to thé Scuîrh by the same machinery chat was

enîIPlayed to setie Kansas with ubolition citizens,

afier the passage of thé Nebraska bill; It is argued

thbat the emigtion now going on la purely specula-

tive, and is directed to the large chiies and centres

of trade, and tbat as a consequence it will not bavé

any appreciable effeot in infiLencing the future pub.

lic opinion of thé South. 1 li believed chat if colo-

nies of northern people were settled in certain favr-

able localities at the South, emigraltion migrhbe

stimulated, and that in time the Southern States

rnight be preopulated in great part by norhern men

and wamen and their descendauts. This is a very

pretty s-beme on paper, but is about as feasible as

paying off the national deb by subscription A few

thousand emigrants were stfficient ta settle the des-

tincy of Kansas; but it would require many millions

to oucnumber tué whites of the South. In view of

the fact tha the births of children of foreign parents

largel ontnumbercd iothe of native patents in Mas-

sachusetts last;year, it would suggest a doubt whe-

ther the people of New England are prolific enough

to hold their own, as against foreigners, witbout the

drain cf population thati would h reqxuîed taocve:-

run the South.-N. Y. World.

The s>stem of piunder inaugurated in some of crr

Sourerncitiea wi:], unles aspeedil y arrestéi, bring

té rdbole peodp etastarvation. We recentiy men-

rionuil thé sud condition af thé pepè aiCamilén

hoeb ouses were sujeat te visi tation by an a-me

mibc and who were of abandoned and lawless men.

Now we lean that the people of Columbia bave been

subjected te the like terrible visitaiion- The des-

cription i most piteous, reminding one of tbat plain-

rive appeal entitled. "The Groans of the Britons,"

whirc the enhappy people addressed ta the Roman

General, wher. the barbarians were drivuug themn

into the sea. It appears that the mob begun with

attacksa pon the public stores · chen private stables

were sacked; then the supplies gathered at the dé-

pots for the suffering and starving pour of the city,

wer carried off; then the wagons which coreyed

there the charities of oter cities, were emptied. -

Even the mules attached te thse wagons, andi the

cows ipon which poor idows and orphaus depend-

ed for their support, were cot spared. The P/,ceitr

declares ihat there ia no other prospect before the

people but abseolute famine and starvation. It says :

There are no lesa than 10,000 people here daily re-

ceiving rations, who have ne other means of getting

bread for themselves ndui children. See these un-

happy desuitutes a thé reatiun-bus.e, daily clinging

to its porebes, eagerly aiuing for the doors to open

and give thema thait daily bread for which they are

autborized and cqauired ta pray. The Executive

Committee aof Reliei bas given notice that their re-

sources are nearly at an en ; _that the vwill, la a

short time. be ecmpelled ta close tbeir doors-ali

supplies e'bausted, ad ne means left them any

longer te supply the citi:.esa with food. Wbat re-

mains? The prospect before is -a tee terrible for

contemplation. We shall have need ta make away

from a community vhich thus by man, may h fairly

assumed ta be abandoned ot God.--urgusta (Ga)

Tran script.

A5 Ualebrated wilt mas asked whb bu did not marry

a young lady to whom hé was much attachedl. •

kunow ne;' hé repliol, except the great r-égard we

hare for each othr.'

At PiLttafietld, ile a yonung lady andl gentleman

mère playfully centendings about a gold racket, uhe

former accidert 41y emallowedl it. Thé young gentle-

muan immediately ssked thé cesket contîaing thé

'Suicide le hecominsg very prévalent lu myu city;,

said a gentleman ta un lnabitantr o! a neigboring

taira. ' Well, really, sir, I don't know o! an; oity'

wh-re it culd previl witb greater advantage Lo the

world at large)

'She isn't ail that my fana>' painted ber!l' bitter!;

-exclaimed a rejected lover ; ' sud mot-at than chat

éhe isn't all thai she palets herelf.'-Americani p-

per.

' Whast des a-ruan thlet o! when hé thiaku cf uc-

bing?' said a yocung lad; to a gentleman with mhent

ahe bai broken su engagement.--' Hé tbinkés miss,

o f a womaen's promise.


